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Ha'porth o' coppers (legal), 
Habeas Corpus. 

Happen on it, to (American), to 
meet with anything by chance 
or accidentally. This phrase, 
like "to happen in," i.e., "to 
happen to call in," "to drop in 
on by accident,'' is evidently 
derived from the regular verb 
"to happen,'' but it is won h 
noting that in Dutch lwppm 
means to snatch, or snap. 

Yer oughter hn lra;pnud llrr"u;;h here 
with that in.strumint of youm about t :. ;,t 
time, p:..ur.g feller ; yer mi.:ht hev kept 
a_(o fu!l as a tick, till they -.ar bn .. ted -
TJumuu Str.:uu: A rqunJ tJu lror/d on 
a Bu;cl~. 

Hipper, h:ipper (gypsy ), to carry 
away. llopr>€rNre, a policeman 
(one who carries away). 

Happy-go-lucky lcommon), g-in•n 
as a slang term by Hotten an•l 
others, but to be found in 
English dictionaries of the 
beginning of the eighteenth 
centun- as a n:cog-nbed tcr111 
under· the form "happy. b<: · 
lucky,' ' at hazard, gt) as it 

will. French ~ian~!, ·· va com me 
jc te pr,u,-se." 

Happy returns (,\u:<tralian 1'"1'" ' 
Iar1, thnJwing- up (lOP·~ f()nd. 

If a per!'on feel' sick. feels bi.
"rlinrwr in hi" mouth," as En;:
li'h p!'opk sa;·. hr, will say t b:.t 
"he has the ''"l'i'Y r(turus." 

Hard (rr·n~h· and thi(·\(·.-), fur 
km/ bl•vnr. 

••• And then do his moatla'• 4ur/ oo 
his bu.d.-S~rti-r Tiau. 

(American rhyming slang\ 
lwrd coal, silver and gold. hard
ware, false coin, hard metal. 

Hard bargain (nautical), a lazy 
fellow, a skulker. 

Hard case {American), a Tery 
common old-fashioned expres· 
~ion for a worthies..,, shamele-s 
man. or any one from whom 
nothing good can be expected. 
One may sometimes see in 
"stores" lists of J.ard C(UU hung 
up, i.e., of defaulting debtors. 

A ~trified body has ~n discover-ed in 
Ohi ~>. It i~ not the first Aard (as' th.at 
h.., come to light in th.at common•·ealth. 
-Ddr~?it Fre~ Pr4u. 

{Xautical), a bullying, cruel 
{>llicer. 

Hard cheese (Royal lliliury 
Academy;, varied sometimes to 
"what cbec>e!" or "fromagc." 
J'ide CHEESE. 

Hardening market (commercial). 
The markPt is said to harden 
from the pnrcha-<oer's point of 
,-i!'w when prices adnmce. 
Al•o u;;{'<l when one's chances 
of sncce>s are decreasing. 

T;-,ke it all to~eth~r. his li.-~wa~ becominc: 
a :11 0•::-k«:ry ;l nd-;. mi~ry. The matrimoni~l 
m;\rket wa." h.ardnr.inr against him.
.1/t:vnslllr.e. 

I.e .. the pos<ihilit~- of mart'iaf:e 
was decreasing. 

Hard horse {nautical), a t~·ran· 
nkal utlicer. 
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